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great majority of American "capitalists" were once em- - II AW
ployed by other capitalists. .

I1U J
Moreover, to a rapidly increasing extent "capital" is ivilLUilA 1 loM

extending beyond any possible class boundaries. Every BEGINS
salaried man or wage-earn- er who buys corporation stock -

.. The excruciating agonies f rheuua- -

or government bonds thereby makes himself a capitalist ! r uaiij the result t Man ..i
f a ,1 1 ii tbf kidneys to expel poisons liv:;. lU
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SIBSCBIPTION EATES BUSINESS WITH MEXICO.Ter Month..
Per Month..

3.C0

3.oa
tmV.j, by Carrier, per year
Dally by Mail, per year

acid rrys'als is allowed lo e.:M:i:ii.f. in-

curable biadler or kidney .Si'- -, pw may
result. Attend to it at r.uc- -. Don't
resort to temporary relief. The si.k
kidney mi:st be to health by
the tse ( some sterling remedy which
will prevent a return of the discs- -.

(Set some GOLD MF.UAI. Haarlem
Oil Capsules immediately. They have
kroucht back the joy of life to count-
less thousands of suiTei-er- s from

lame back, lumbsgo, ciafica,

FULL LKASKD W1KE TKLKOKAl'U BEl'OKT Mexico may not recognize the Monroe Doctrine, but
if the Dmoosed Droeram of mutual hnsinpss pvriirsirms

FOREIGN' KEPEESEXTAT1VE3 nt.Vlj k 1 .1 , , , , , ,
W. D. Ward. New York. Tribune Building uu ao 1 S M?X

w. u. Btoekweii. Chicago, reopie's oas Building i ico may remember that she has seen our face before.
., , , ..: v , ..a .u.t Just by way of aside, that is one thins which makes it Vi tVH.ineruTe"" stomach" bTaX!

IB lny journal carrier 017 mr uiMriu-i.r- iu u mt p'tn un iu ; , - , " - , j nllied
aorta. If the tirricr docs not do this, misses you, or neglects getting the paper naia IOr Mexicans and SOme Other people to Understand They will attack tLX- - poisons at rmoe

The Hunt Bros, company is now the
Hunt Urot. Packing company. In
transferring the real estate of the Com
pany to he new ly organised company,
it was necessary to put en the deed of
transfer $1S in revenrfe stamps, indi-

cating that the property of the com
pane in the city is valued at J4!',HKl.

J. J. Collins, deputy internal lev- -

enue collector for Marion, Vanillin and
(tlackamas counties, now makes his
headquarters in Salem in the post of-

fice building. His business just at
present is in correcting returns made
for the income tax, especially where
par'ios sought no assistance but just
figured out by themselves the amount
that was due the government at the
rate of b' per cent. It seems that many
in making out their income statement
made the mistjike of putting in the
purchases of machinery and repairs to
buildings as expense of doing business,
while they should have cowe under
the head of permanent improvements.
Some returns were received where the
erection of a garage was placed under
the head of expense instead of

It is to correct these mis-

takes that Mr. Collins is writing sev-

eral parties and asking a confercnt-e-.

to yon en time, kindly phone the circulation manager, as this is the only way AniPriP.inS flll f.TPP ana nonillir IOOK clear out the kidneys nr.d urinary trs-- t
instructions. Phone ve.vtdI Ueiore, .,, ,he taoilirr heHywg nlh swa ean determine whether or not the carriers aro following ,1M

will restore the inflamed tissues andII beore 7:30 o'clock end paper will be sent you by special messenger if the
sarrier has missed you.

orgnrs to normal health.
All others are imitations. Ask for

OOI.I) MKDAL and be sure the feme
GOI.I) M I'D AT. is on the bo- - Three
sues, at all food druggist. 9

iicir; vc die guing, j;u vMicn c are looKing ana Denave
in a straight-forwar-d manner generally disconcerting
to the craftier Latin.

But to resume fifty members of the Chamber of
THE DAILY CAPITAL JOURNAL

la tl only newspaper in Salem whose circulation i guaranteed by the
Audit Bureau Of Clrculatloat Commerce of ban Antonio, Texas, have iust returned:

from a visit as far south as Mexico City. Thev were re-l,- ,a r '"'38KBSB8B8BaB8B8BSB8B

MIDDLE- - CLASS WOES.
"I giicsa I know thai!" I uii.--ie-n

rather pettishly, "I have had to Kara
that lesson perfectly. 1 shall be mi kM
when he feels he has made rnmili so he
won't have to i.ik su hard, uud can
take more time at home with me. Whv

ceivea everywnere into tne utmost courtesy and saw neith-
er brigand nor villian.

They were entertained by the federation of the
Chambers of Commerce of Mexico, saw endless interest-
ing and beautiful things and came back convinced that
business can soon go on with Mexico in a satisfactory
manner.

Dallas and Chicago have already been in touch with
Mexican business men, and an excursion bv the New York

A citizen who calls himself a member of that debat-

able institution, the "American middle class", is full of in-

dignation as he considers its wrongs and misfortunes. It
is the most numerous class in the country, he says, and in
many respect the most important. Yet it has long been,

lie hardly sees Huberts now nday Just
a few minutes in the morning, and occa-
sionally on Sunday. The boy wrl scurce-l-

feel nciiiiuinted with him as he grows
up unless --Veil manage to give him
"ore of his time." 1 had not meant to
complain of Nei in any way; bin when
I started to talk of his absences from
home I invariably said more than 1 in-
tended.

"A man has to iudtre what i l.,.f f...

(Chamber is now under discussion.

Sergeant Arthur J. Eeinhart, who is
now "over there," mailed to the
Price Shoo store a pair of shoes, which
he writes are quite the thing in that
part of (iermauy where he happens to
he located at preset. They are of the
regulation Holland wooden shoes,
roughly whittled out,luit of the most
approved Walkover last with the real
foot form. He writes that he happens
to have his headquarters in a building
where several thousand, of these wood-
en shoes were stored and that lie feels
he could eitsily supply the U'arkot in
this part of the world.

President Haile of the San Antonio Chamber of Com
merce reports that industries are being resumed generally
and that the governors of the various Mexican states
through which they passed were men of education, ability
and progressive character. ''

The chances are that if the business men in Mexico

him to do in his business, '' aunt replied
in a reproving manner, then changed
the subject by asking about the differ-
ent buildings was passed, otc.

Noil was waiting for us, and to my
surprise so was Mr. Frederick. I

What This Vacuum Cleaner

Means To Women.

J takes the drudgery out of
cleaning

JJ saves moving rugs and
furniture about.

If saves dusting off after-
wards.

U makes house work lighter
and easier.

IT renovates as well as
cleans.

Ag'in was the price of hops for this
ear established at 30 cents a pound.and the United States Really get together, those who surprised ana pleased to see him that 1

hope to create a political chasm will have yerv little suc
cess. ,

mm very corniauy. 1 nonoudaunt looker her surprise. I flushed asI recalled that I had said I hoped there
would be no one with Neil; thcu flushed
oi in more as l saw her look at me.

"M.v aunt. Mrs. tnrtor vr .
nek. Ho has consented to lunch withus," Neil said In his usuul off hand
manner. Thon went right on talking
to Mr. Frederick ns we trailed after

and still is, placed between the upper and nether niill-tton- e"

of capital and labor.
It is less fortunate than labor. For labor, being or-- ,

ganized, can deal with capital on equal terms, and even
j dictate to it; whereas, the middle class in its relations

with capital is unorganized and helpless, and in its rela-

tions with capital is unorganized and helpless, and in its
: relations with labor it is disregarded and tyrannized over.

"The middle-clas- s man is merely one of a very numer-
ous and unorganized and unorganizable class, a cog in the
industrial or economic machine, or scarcely that, as even
the smallest cog in a machine that cannot be misplaced
without injury to the running of the whole machine,
wliereas, the man of the middle class can dron out or be
dropped out without the slightest jar to the . great
Machine, in which, nevertheless, he plays a nee'ded and

) important 'pail. To him the law of, supply and demand
. applies in all its rigor and stringency. He may be dis- -'

charged preemptorily with or without reason as may suit
lils employer, and he has no redress, while the lowest and
most rudimentary member of the labor class may be kept
in his place by his union on peril of a strike.

"And while the middle class man has no set scale of
wages, no number of hours he must work, the lowest mem-
ber of the labor class has his scale and works only a cer-

tain and constantly decreasing number of hours at usually
increasing wage. And even unskilled labor during the

past four or five years has made wages that place it finan-
cially far above the average of the middle class, whose
wage has known no increase but whose living expenses
have mounted higher and higher each year."

J gives the rugs and car

There was filed for irerord today con-
tracts from Henry Becke of Aurora to
Strauss & Co. London, England, con-
tracts for 5IHMI pounds of hops for This
year at 3(1 cents, 50(10 pounds for the
1020 crop nt 2.1 cents and ."0"0 pounds
of the 1W- crop at 25 cents a pound.

Rev. Jacob Stocker, pastor of Sev-
enth street Evangelical church, who
held the pastorate of the local church
for the last two years has been trans-
ferred 'to the Portland Clav street
church, one of the oldest established
churches of the Evangelical association
of the Oregon conference. Rev. Stock-
er, who is a graduate of Willamette uni
versify and who has made Salem his
home for many years, and who has
made many friends here, regrets his
removal but will obey a call to greater
responsibility. Mr. Htncker will preach
his farewell sermon next Sunday morn-- ,

ing at the local church and at Fruit-liui-

in ithe afternoon. Rev. W. l,nu-nc-

former pastor at Cauby. will be
his successor, and will preach his first
sermon at the lornl church Sunday,
May the 25th. Kev. leaner will have

pets an air bath.'y

The Portland department stores are making special
efforts to catch the trade of the people living in the coun-
try and smaller towns, paying railroad fare as an induce-
ment for people to trade in Portland. This kind of com-
petition from the over-grow- n city department stores and
the mail order house is of course the hardest competition
the merchant of the smaller town, in any line, has to con-
tend with, and he has but one weapon with which to com-
bat it. The Oregon Retailers' Journal tells him to adver-
tise in his local paper and back up the publisher to fight
for the principle of trading at home, which is excellent ad-
vice. As a matter of fact every resident of any commun-
ity should trade at home as much as possible, although
at times he may find it necessary or advisable to break
the rule, but this should be the exception. The retail deal

men inio tne dining room.
"The company is to lie incorporated

for five million, " he said iu eager tones.'It will be the biggest thing of its kiud
going. We me sure of several big wells
nud that sells the remainder of the pros-
pect you know. And "

"Hut Forbes, you haven't answeienmy question yet," Mr. Frederick inter-
rupted. "Who are associated with you
in this deal?''

.lust then the head waiter saw tis and
led us to a table. For a few tnnrrtAwti

IJ renews them instead of
wearing them out.

U is sanitary.

IT is hygienic. "

JT makes the home sweet

the talk whs general, ns Neil ordered
the luncheon. Aunt asked Frederick
some questions. Evidently my pleasure
at seeing him.and aroiwied some sort of
suspicion in her mind. But he answoreu and clean.them all so frunklv. was so hlunt.lv Mm. son to attend Willamette university.

er may best influence him to do this by keeping the lines
of goods he carries before the public, because often one
does not stop to think of the far-reachi- effect of the pol-
icy of sending their money out of the country.

elf that she Soon ''thawed out" as Neil
would have said, and was clmiti IT weighs only 10 pounds and
antly with him. ,

At the meeting held today noon at
the Marion hotel to bring together the
commercial and community club inter

The luncheon ordered. Neil nt once
can be easily carried
about.These are, in the main, real grievances, as every ln-- turned to Mr. Frederick and began to

talk of the wonderful profits lie e...,..-Ulliirpnt AntPi uvm vvh.stpvrr bis 'Hsisa " must nilmit. Tint ' " "u """ "ilu UITU ulc .uu,tI uilV ItK aK 01 ests of the county, n fair representa-
tion was present. However, in ordered to make from the big oil der.-- which

he was promoting.
to secure a more representative at-

tendance 'from deb gittes throughouti on haven't answered mv nnislioii the county, it was decided that the
next meeting should be held in Salem

Porbes, who are the men associated with

the combiner ignores one very important fact which " "Sf 1 WZS consideration
3

makes the situation of the American middle-clas- s member UiXPlif-80- U
immensely bettor than that of hi, brethren in European ft" f, UJ F ' tu

better
he T"'

countries. It h the fact that all classes in this new conn- - , 'Ti'l'" ,(SpeCtf "Sfements
trv are still fluid, and that his is the most fluid of all. ? t r?? knW- - ?e ueVCn

' it i t u i years or maybe quarters are so

youf I never touch a thing unless I Thursday June 5. At this meeting a
institution sail s will be defi

know who's running it. If the men arc
on the square, fnir honest fellow, the
deal is apt to-b- on the square also.

IT is simple in construction
and operation.

IT Conserves Woman's Labor.

JT is very moderate in price.

IT will do the work or your
money refunded.

nitely adopted. A comuiilee was ap
pointed' to draw up the necessary con-

stitution. .Mm Steelhamnier of Wue-d-wouldn'tH .iMin;, itii v tiii'iiiui'i m ti may mtivr tuin 11
-

i i i Hut if crooks are behind it, Iof late he lackccl accommodations for thelaboi'iui !c Wn .. f , forinto the class or up into the capital class-acc- ord-
hin-i- wn elected temporary chairman

old man. proposition you ci.n lav before me inrt will s"rve until n permanent chair
"Well Scott is one of them 1 had man is elected at the dune meeting.

Mto'ieeil that Neil flushed us Frederick
The Oregon fan seems to object to Win. II. Taft as ajt,'l(,',, ""-be- d ami looked a bit em- -

i'.ig to his will or ability.
The much-envie- d capital class has no walls around

it men front the middle class, and also from the labor-
ing class, are breaking into it all the time. In fact, the republican party leader because so many democrats like Price S37.50. '

RepTessutatives of the agricultural
dotinrtment, in , conjunction with the
Oregon Agricultural collide, are mak-
ing experimental spray demons, rations
in the orchard near this city with n
view ito determining the best methods
of rmnlwtting certain, . The re-

sults of these experiment will be
awaited with interest.

him. But who could help liking Big Bill Taft; one of the
plainest, cleanest and staunchest Americans that, ever
lived!

I'm i riNIco, ,

"Connor and TeurU- - and myself"
The waiter just then brought our

luncheon. As he laid the plates 1 heard
Fredonirk ay:

"You'll haw to count mo out Forbes.
I won't go into anything with those
folks ws."

Where you do not have
electricity to operate one of
these "Bees", w e can supply

Itaiscd to be said that women would never learn the (Tomorrow Neil's Annt Becomes Ia- - you with the next best thine.RIPPLING RHVMES
By Walt Mason

political game, but already we find them rivaling men as.',,,i,'i,i.v,l
pumiciaris. i nree nave jusi oeen maiciea lor election
frauds in Chicago. - MtHMIA NWS NOTES.

fives.
Mr. and Mrs. Shearer of (lolden'dnle.

Wash., arrived Saturday afternoon for
a visit with their (laughter. Mrs. Ed
Mettler. The trip was made iu their
new Dodge.

Mrs. John l'arsons left for l'ortlnnd

a model "Y" Hugro De Luxe
Vacuum Sweeper. A splen-
did hand power sweeper and
the price is only $9.75.

THE WIND.
(Capital Journal Special Service.)Thn enfln.fmint airi r.tor.r1a nondn't ci if Kn war;

tax. Let them look at what the saloons are up against, and j.Mohnuin, while working at Cramer's
l,.,l ,.f.,l cm, in ulw,,.. XI ill I It,. ..... ..'!.

Monday morning. She will cable tick-jet- s

for her brother and daughter to
ill". fcUUfiUl. ,,,r,s:,f,' ti, 'I""'"1 Switzerland. War conditions

her semliiiii fn tli,,.,ll i,.,' Ltn k.,i. 'vii'1""' Prevented
i tm ii ii vu uuiiiub namedt

I'm often weary of the wind; I sometimes think it
.should be tinned (the British word for "canned"); it's
hard to seem serene and gay with all your whiskers blown
away, by winds resistless fanned. I sometimes sit le-uea- th

a tree, and take a look to comfort me, and count

oy , , "
, v... .

'r,',"t'"'', "" Lethen he fell off and daagh- -It is a preltv Joval citizen w ho has read that nonce "y iwm9 w

i . i 1 ii lk Was rilll uOI lv the rimtrivajii-n- . Hi mr vi'Iirn.
l;u n. ia....i.'i ., ... .ireaiy ciear uirougn. uKlrk ,, ,.. were bsdlv bruised

- .

mid', . . .. , , , , '"""'"i
lacerated and he is under the doctor's """7 J"' wnooi. came
,.,.,, Sublimity Sunday after a

weeK-en- visit with home folks.Mr. and Mrs. Kd Tavlor and son lav
tored to Mm-leu- Sunday to visit tela

t n happy hours; 1 11 doze, and read, and lead and doze, m-l.a- le

the fragrance of the rose, and ether moral flowers.
And then there conies a roaring wind, shot from some!
cavern of the Ind, which blows me from , mv chair: mvi

I Mrs. H. B. Farly h-- Monday for'
.Portland with her smnl win to Consult a

THE PROMOTER'S WIFE
BY JANE PHELPS

Neil knew she would disapprove of
his actions. Ho had known that

treasured volume disappears, and dust is blown into my
--us, and sandbars in my hair. Sometimes I take off hat!rREPERICK REn,8ES T0 C0NSII-.Mi- d

fhces, and lay me down to have a snooze, as peaceful1 ER A BP8INE8S rROro8IT10w'

( !atn: tiH thpn n wintl svvppiia thr,iHrli tlio - ind . , .

and mother had worried over our ex- -

t ru viignneo, and they really were far!: , , . ' t " v '""! i ii;i, i not asHeil .eil where he had , , ,, .

The Modern
Business Man

f'rvds help, health
and delight In the

Igor-inspiri- ng"

wheat and barley
food

Grape-Nut- s

Ml the timbers groan and crack, and doors begin to. slamJ-i-n- . the e,ei,.g n,0 night he came in ZJ!'.!Last eve I set out cabbage plants; a wholesome task like'"" ' imsctf from the effects of our mode of living without question.!
this enchants the tane and normal miv mid in tho f J'0 lMV" 'lrinki"r' 1 i""'v Timt nephew of herscouid te dishon-- i

TiOOn Of thlS U.IJ' the Wind blew, all tho.se plants aWaV; !! f. i" humor. 1 wasterriMv 9,0 would have l..-e- shocked to knowi

Of course we bep the old
reliable. Bissell Carpet
Sweeper. Price $4.50 and $5.

Chambers

Chambers
467 CoBrt Street

regarding her soa who nnder-jwe-

two operations at Hosrlnmr. t)re.,
i; few weeks ago. .. ..

John Zimmerman nd wife and
j daughter. Kdna. returned from Albany
,on Similar 'a train.
j Miss June Kabin came up from s

Fridav- - and returned yeteTday tn
i finish the school year. She w ill gradu
ate in home in June. Miss
Kubin in n tn'ented young h.dy and
she is well worthy of the honors om

Ito lie bestowed upon her.
j Mr. and Mrs. Kubin received a trhs-lera-

recently nt the safe arrival from
overseas of their son. Sergeant Otto
Kubin. He arrived in New York Inst
Mondar. Sergeant Kubin was a tnm- -

of ti e aviation corps and lias seen
service for aver two years going, fo
France in August. Mi7. He has had

.many thrilling adventures and his home
!f"lks anxiously await his home cpmlr

wept to see them fly. I hear the ladies crvinc "Rats'"! , . '". he visited another woman without me.
.soniewiiy wken He whs out now I in- - and would W ., ,iK !,;, ,..i

umtblv accused him in mv mind of be- - she known it, j

iog witli her. Occasionally he would "I do hope we shall Neil all to our- -

v, hen they're deprived of costly hats by wayward, wanton
Mast; and men. forget goodform and swear when lids are
fcoai ing everyw here, and wips are flying past.

P which showed me I was pokes," I remarked to aunt as we drove5
miHiancn. hut most or the time he waa down town. S often he has people
veiv .lose mouthed as to where he spent he knows lunch with Mm."
his time; even more so than usual since "We nmstn 't be -.- lfish .lea; nh A t
his nuet came. big busincs man like Neil often has to


